
Options Inclusions: Cost per student

Resort (Entry Only) Bus resort entry $15.00

Tour Packages

Option 1 

All Day Tour Package (Ski or Snowshoe) All day tour/instruction + equipment hire [skis, boots & poles] + resort entry $120.00

Option 2 

1.5- Hour Tour Package (Ski or Snowshoe) 1.5-hour tour/instruction + equipment hire [skis, boots & poles] + resort entry $90.00

Option 3 

All Day Ski Instruction (Lesson Only) All day tour / instruction + resort entry $100.00

Option 4 

1.5-Hour Ski Instruction (Lesson Only) 1.5- hour tour / instruction + resort entry $60.00

Option 5 

Full Day Orienteering Package (Ski or 

Snowshoe)
All day tour/instruction + equipment hire [skis, boots & poles] + resort entry + 
orienteering $120.00

Option 6 
Burton Learn to Ride (Snowboarding)  
(Ages 7-14 years)

A.	  First Lesson 1.5 hours

B.	  Additional 1.5 hours (3 hours)

C.	  Additional 1.5 hours (4.5 hours)

All options include the lesson + equipment hire [snowboard, boots & helmet] + 
resort entry.

A.	  1.5- hour lesson

B.	  3-hour lesson

C.	  4.5-hour lesson

A.	  $80.00 
B.	  $130.00 
C.	  $170.00

Lessons (Primary School Only)

Option 7 

Riglets Park primary Schools 1.5-Hour 


Lesson (Snowboarding) 
1.5-Hour snowboarding lesson + equipment 

(helmet, board & boots) + resort entry $75.00

Option 8 

Fischer Nordic Fun Park Primary School 


1.5-Hour Lesson (Skiing)
1.5-hour tour/instruction + equipment hire 

(skis, boots & poles) + resort entry $75.00

Basic Packages

Option 9 

Ski Hire Package Equipment hire [skis, boots & poles] + resort entry $60.00

Option 10A 

Snow Play Package 

Option 10B 

Snow Play Package (Additional clothing hire)

A.	  Toboggan or snowshoe hire + snow boots hire + resort entry

B.	 Toboggan or snowshoe + snow boots hire + Jacket & Pants hire + resort entry.

A.	  $45.00

B.	  $75.00

Option 11 

Snowshoe, poles & boots Package
Snowshoes, Boots & Poles + resort entry (An excellent option for staff or 
students who cannot ski for whatever reason) $60.00
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Non Skiing Extras

Options Inclusions: Cost per student

Option 12 

Flying Fox (TBC)
Zip through the treetops along our 240m dual flying fox 

(2 runs per student) $30.00

Option 13 

Tube Run
Slide down the 100m tube run in one of our giant inflatable tubes 

(3 runs per student) $10.00

Option 14 

Laser Tag
Get kitted out with our laser tag guns and combat the opposing team outdoors 
(1 hour per student) $15.00

Option 15 

Environmental Talk

Tour the mountain and learn about the different species of plants and animals 
with our environmental guide (subject to availability as it is run by our on-duty 
Ski Patrol Supervisor) Maximum 25 students per 45-minute session $5.00

Option 16 

Magic Carpet ticket 
All day use of the Magic Carpet - a conveyer belt that transports people from the 
bottom of the toboggan run to the top $5.00

Option 17


Toboggan hire 1 plastic moulded toboggan per student  $10.00

Rental Items

Options Cost per student

PVC Pants (Sizes 1-7XL) $20.00

PVC Jacket (Sizes 1-7XL) $20.00

Padded Jacket (Sizes 0-3XL) $20.00

Padded Pants (Sizes 2-3XL + Women’s sizes) $20.00

Snow Boots (Euro shoe sizes 21-48) $20.00

Ski’s $20.00

Ski Boots $15.00

Ski Poles $10.00

Snowshoes $20.00

Helmet $10.00
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